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THEii CHRISTIAN'S HIGH CALLING.

BY REV. 'RIEoDoitE L. CUYLEît.

In acertain battie, the attacking ariny
fonnd itseif checked by a pîvwerfnl ittery
planted on ant elevationi. 'Plie commnand1er,
selecting one or twv e cf his best regiîneîts,
said to theni "Yonuler battery intigt ho talion
by hayonct. 1 iiiiit ha ve it; il recouect
that I go with you ! The ier-e oeiset %a
mnade, andi the bittery %viv captnred. 'FIat
body nf picked mien wero 'rd!'d- to an ospecial

dt ;they "811W tiejil C.Iliulg" ;thoy 1311er.
cd upon it tin(lr tIc lead~ership of liii who
liad called t hein to the liroic auehiovenent.

This incident mntv hell) to ithîstrato a vcry
important word that is inîie proiinmient in
the Nowv Testament. Erequentty the Chris,
tian lifo isi described ai a '"callinig" ; tIc
'vord rarely refers to a pnrsoni's trade, or
secalar occupation. It has a 83piritual signi-
fication, and i t describes that act of the H oly
Spirit by which the soul is '>,rought into sav-
ing union with Jesus Christ. True believers
are tIec "ealled of Christ Jcsus"-"called
out of darkness into light," and 'called into
eternal glory by Christ" that they mighlit-i
lBiet th7e kingdom. The work of the Spirit
on renowed hiearts is spoken of as a holy
calling ; and ail Christians are earnestly ex-
horted to walk worthy of thoir high calling.
This disciploship of Christ-penetrated by
Ris Spirit, warmed by 1-is love, andi con-
secrated by Ris service-is3 tb be the prime
business of tîvery Christian's life.

Somoething more than a mero humnan
agency stands behind every regenerated.
soul. Jesns Christ stands tlierejust as sure-
ly as Ris almighty puower was behind Bar-
timons wheu his bliind eyes openoîl, or be-
hind Lazarus when he stalked forth froin the
sepuichre. TIc tidos in yonder harbor ol'ey
an unseen but mighty force. The fields wilI
soon obey another force w hich 'viii clothe
tIent witb living green. Our calling, breth-
ren, is of the Son of God ;Re called us for
H-lii.9eii. to be a peculiar peiple- or as the
Revised Version lias iL, a "people for Ris
owu possession."

(1) This is a hqlh calling. A very false
idea is cuirrent in society in regard to tIe re-
lativo respcct-abulity of différent trades and

professions. A eincere heaven.born Christian
lifo is the highost occupation on this globe.
This hionor im ofton attained by the humbi.
est and most obscure ; it is nlot a niatter (if
lirth or brains, or purpe, or social distinc-
tion, "Ye sec your callipg," said the Apostle
'Iow that not :nany wise mon after the

fleali, not mnauy mighty and nuLt many nobli)
are callel.-" C)i istianity is a great leveller
iipivard. !t rebuk es the hateful spirit of
caste-which iii îîowhere so abomtinable as
whien itdiraws its arbitrary lines through ta

dhurcI and ncross a co'nniinnion.table. Cern-
mon people oftexi mako uncommnon Chris-
tians. There is no such lifting panver as the
grace <if (,od. Lt abaseth the proud, but it
exalteth tle hirnîible ; for those whont Jeuus
eatl-, thoîn I-le also glorifles. They lelong
to 1lis royal family.

(2) Ours is asolfa "'holy calliug." The
tý-ord lere signifies set apart conseorated.
Holiness ia the nnselfing of onireelves, and
s> living as to plosse Goîl. IL is juat the
piît.ting of Jesus Christ into evorything-in-
to the co)uniing-r-oom, and Tuie shop, into
tracte and poulieis, into tho homo and houso.
hold, into tho hoart's secret thoughte and
tho liand's busiesgt activities. NVhat is
"leaven" mado for but to touch the whole
measure of the m"ýal ? WhaL is *'salt" made
for but to keop society from becoming ran-
cid ? Ye sc your calling, brethron ; and nov-
er %vas there a tinie when mon and women
who dared to lie holy were more needcd than
DOWv.

(3) To every reader of this paragraph who
professes to lie Christ's follower, is address-
ed the solemn injunction to walk wortliy of
the ianio you bear. Parents, you see yur
calling; it is the saered trust of training
souls for etei'nity. Your ehildren are not
foundlinge,, lELt on your dooi-step. What
grows out of themr liy-and-by wvill be what
grow into thon' while under your care. The
baptismt of infant ehildron mi.y lie a solemn
mockery-followved by such a crimuinal
negleot as Eli's, and witli the sanie result ;
or Baptismt may lie the initial stop in such a
training as Hannah gave to Saîmnel, and
Ennice gave to Timnothy.

This word "calling" i3 a groat word. It
btilks large to every member of Christ's
dlock in overy relation of life. You are coin-
manded to "inake your calling sure" ; not
only sure for yourself, but to everybody who
knows you. Ynu are also "'called to glory
andi honor." Livo np to yotir higli calling
andl nei'er lowver your standard liy a smnMl e%
inch! After life's bivouacs and battle-
charges are over, there will lie soute splondid
promotions ini hoaven-when Jesils will lie
"'king of k'ings, and they that are with Hlm
are the called, the chosen and the faitbful."


